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THE ZSEWS OF PROSPERITY.

.Literary Sorosis.William Lester
Chapter U. D. C..Death of Mrs.

John Taylor.

Prosperity, Feb. 29..Mr. L. D.
Simpson, of Chathan, Va., is visiting
liis parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Simp-
son.

Mr. R. C. Counts, of Columbia, spent
"the week-end at home.

Mrs. Brucy Kohn has gone to Jack
=11 - TTll^ 1

JSUUvuie, rid,., iut ecvciai mv-umo

.stay.
Misses Y'Genia and Mollie Harmon

"are spending a few days in Columbia.
Mrs. C. M. Harmon has as her sruest

Mrs. S. M. Calhoun, of Barnwell.
Mrs. J. E. Hunter, of Clemson college,is visiting her parents, Mr. and

JUrs. L. S. Bowers.

f Mrs. W. A. Moseley has returned

^ from Columbia, where she has been
since the operation on her son, W. E.

Moseley. Mr. Moseley is doing nicely,
and all his friends will be glad to hear
of his home-coming in a few days.

Mr. J. B. Stockman is visiting rela-
lives in Columbia.

Mrs. C. M. Harmon and Miss Mary
Lizzie Wise were shoppers in ColumbiaSaturday.

Mr. C. S. Schumpert, of Columbia, is
visiting his sister, Mrs. W. A. Moseley.
Misses Julia Schumpert ^nd Annie

"Singley and Mr. G. D. Brown, Jr., were
in Newberry Tuesday night for "The
-Cow and the Moon."

Mr. W. L. Bedenbaugh, of Pomaria,
* ~ t% AM. AV^I/1 A TT

wTas a dusiucss visiu>r ucre a uuauaj

and Wednesday.
The Young People's society will

meet tonight at the Lutheran parsonagechurch.
Mr. G. B. Aull, of Pomaria, was in

town Monday.
Mr. H. J. Rawl has returned from a

hnsinpcc: tri-n tr» Alieriista

Mrs. J. B. Connelly, of Xewberry, is

visiting relatives in town.
Mr. Charlie Mathis, of Greenville, is

spending a while with his parents.
Mr. G. B. Maffett has gone to Charvleston.
Mr. Luther Whe^er has returned

from several months' stay in Florida.
Rev. Z. W. Bedenbaugh is spending

the week in Columbia.
Miss Minnie Schumpert, of St.

i9 .nr:.
-L.UKeS, is VlSiUilg 1V11*>S n.LilCi ncuuiiA.

I The program for the Literary Sorosis,which meets Saturday afternoon
with Miss Susie Langford is as follows:
"The true artist can only labor "con

amore".Victor Hugo.
Biography Mr. Angelic?.Miss

Wheeler.

Interpretation.Coronation of the
Virgin.Mrs. Morris.

Legend, St. Cecilia.Mrs. QuattleT)aum.
Comparison.The annunciation with

Jan van Eyck's Don^r
Club.Miss Groseclose.

Legend, St. Gabriel.Mrs. Moseley.
Current Events.Miss Kibler.
The William Lester chapter, U. D.

'C., will meet March 6 with Miss Ellen
Werts.

Mrs. Jno. Taylor departed this life
at her home near Prosperity FebruLary 27. Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock the funeral was conducted by

Wf her pastor in the presence of her many
friends at Prosperity cemetery. She

. leaves a grief stricken husband, three
fc daughters, Mesdames Geo. Dominick,
^ Nathan Vaughn and Pierce Bowers;

three sons, Willie, Dudley and Robert,
who keenly feel the loss of their loved
one, and many friends who will miss
"her as a neighbor and friend.

Purcell and Evans Lose Barn and Hay.
» -Vfrin/^ov nioTif at 1 9 a firp

^«upposed!y incendiary, burned the
W large hay barn on the Hagood place in

Saluda county. The barn was surroundedby water from the overflow
of the Saluda river, and was situated

just across the river from Old Town.
The barn was destroyed with its contents,including over $4,000 worth of
not'vo hav. About one-half of the
11UV. » V . v

loss is covered by insurance. Messrs.

C. J. Purcell and H. H. Evans own the

Hagood plantation where great quantitiesof hay are made on the Saluda
bottoms and brought across the river

?;y wire caMe and shipped from Old
Town.

j

TAFT HAS MERCY.

President Holds Up Carlisle's FItcYrarSentence.Heeds Pleas of
Friends.

Washington, Feb. 28..Milton A.
Carlisle, for many years one of the
best know bankers in Newberry, will
not begin a five-year sentence in the
federal penitentiary at Atlanta on

March 1 in accordance with a convictionand sentence of the federal courts
in South Carolina a short time ago for
misapplication of funds. Today E. A.

Carlisle, son of M. A. Carlisle, of Newberry,came to Washington and with
r\f Smith I

m^iiiutic v*. vuv wv. v

lina delegation in congress, called on

President Taft and made an earnest
plea that the mandate in the case be

stayed until a full investigation could
be made by him. The president was

told that because of his advanced
years and the past excellent record!
which he held special -efforts should be
made to look into the case before the
prison doors closed on Carlisle. The
misapplication of funds, the president
was told, amounted to something like
$400 or $500, all of which had been
made good, and nothing would be
gained by sending Carlisle, now an

old man, to the penitentiary. All the
fnr>te in thft casa carefully eone

over and the president, upon the terminationof the conference, said that
he would request Attorney General
Wickersham to order District Attorney
Cochran and Marshal Adams of South
Carolina to take no further action in
the matter until the case be thoroughlyinvestigated.

RECOVERS FROtf GAS POISONING.

>Tr. Jessie K. Tance None the Worse
for Accident.

Mr. Jessie K. Vance, cashier of the
Southern Cotton Oil company, who was

nearly asphyxiated with gas on Mondaynight, had practically recovered
last night from the effects of his experience.Mr. Vance said last night
that he expected to g-et up today and
to be back at work by tomorrow. Be-

yon a a. nine pa.m <tuu uiiuning acnoa-

tion in the throat he had little dis- j
comfort last night. At times he said
that he felt a wandering sensation, especiallywhen he tried to walk.

Mr. Vance said that on Monday
night about 11 o'clock he went to the
bath room to take a bath, and that
shortly after he had gotten into the
tub lie smelled gas, but imagined that

it came from another part of the building.Later on some on? knocked at

the door of the bath room and asked
him if the gas was escaping. Mr.

Vance said he took a quick look at the
gas burners and fancied they were all j
right, and answered that there was no

gas -escaping in there. He said that
the next thing he knew was that he

was out of the tub and people were

working over mm..Aews ana ^uuriei.

Use Split Log Drag.
Just how the mail carriers managej

to make th?ir rounds with the present
condition of roads is a little remarkable.We drove out on Wednesday af-

ternoon to McCrary school, and trav-1- J VinwiA rnaH us far as
eieu cue uuuui» iiwuc .- .

Mr. 0. H. Lane's. This road is usually
a very good road but is now one continuousmud hole from the time ^ou
leatfe the brick pavement on Main
street. We returned from the school
by the Pomaria road, entering it at the
fhe mile post. It is in the same condition,and it was about all two horses

j could do to pull the buggy. If these
J

roads are dragged ana some uuico

filled in before the clay begins to harden,they will pack and probably be

good roads until next winter, but they
are in condition right now for the most

effective use of the drag. We suppose
same is true of all the roads in the

county and with the continuous rains

it is almost impossible to expect any!
other conditions. It is very important
now that the split log drag be used j
very generously just as soon as the;
conditions are right for its use.

0. L. Schumpert Chapter.
The 0. L. Schumpert chapter, cmi-.

dren of the Confederacy, will meet

Saturday afternoon, March 2, at 4 j
I o'clock, at the home of Mrs. J. A. Buriton.Kathryu Ilai.iio.

Secreta ,T.

THE GIRLS OF THE CONFEDERACY.

Enteresting Program of Entertainment
l>y Local Talent at Opera House

Tonight,

1. Chorus.School Girls.Goode
Burton, Emily Huff, Mary Eliza Mahon,Pauline Fant, Nancy Fox, KatheriEeHarms, Mildred Evans.

2. Fairies Tableaux.Tommie Welling,Mildred Paysinger, Derina Bailes,
Cole Blease, Mildred Perry, Ruth Harrell.Annie Ward, Mildred Purcell,
Ella Dunn, Cora Ewart, Helen Purcell,Elizabeth Wright, Louise Thomas,
Grace Summer, Sue Ella Peterson,
Betty Harms, Edith Wilson, Elise Petersen,Boyd Wheeler, Benetta BuzharrltFrances Houseal. Aileen Dunn,
Mary Alice Hipp, Mary Frances Cannon,Margaret Burns, Rosa Tarrant,
Troxelle "Wright, Caroline Tarrant.

.<r; T> If ** a

'6. Song, "\tSliiy .lYlisa rauniio

Fant.
4. Pantomime.Secession.
Synopsis.Part 1. Columbia tries

to keep States in Union. S. C. refuses
and secedes, the other six cotton

States follow her lead. Virginia tries
i._ .-naafa Q f! will flPOGDf nO
IU marvc ycav/g. v. ...... r.

compromise. Then. Virginia makes

same offering to Columbia. She accepts.Virginia retires. The Northern
States hold a peace conference. FinalivVireinia casts her lot with South.
So does North Carolina, Arkansas, j
Tennessee. Missouri tries to leave but

is held back by Columbia.
Part 2. A drill by Northern and

Southern girls representing marching
of the State.

Part 3. Southern observance, seen-

es around tne monument.

Columbia, Miss Mabel Williamson; |
Secession, Miss Etta Shelley; South
Carolina, Miss Sudie Dennis; Virginia,
Miss Rosa Herbert; Confederate Sol- j
dier, James Kinard. Northern States; i

I
New Jersey, Leila Dennis; New York,

Alice Cannon; New Hampshire, Salu- j
da Bleas-e; Pennsylvania, Genie Wheel- !
er; Rhode Island, Renna Reeder, Massachusetts,Era Kibler; Maine, Bessie

Boozer; Missouri, Alice West; Vermont,Bessie Lake, Wisconsin, Addie
Rikard. Southern States: South Car-

olina, Sudie Dennis; Mississippi,
Woodie Bowman; Georgia, Annie L.

Lominack; Florida, Ethel Jones; Alabama,Lucile Goggans; Louisiana,
Cora Lominack; Texas, Leola Beden-:

baugh; Arkansas, Carrie B. West; j
vnrtv, rnrnlina. Louise Taylor; Vir-j
ilVi tu VM. . f

ginia, Rose Herbert; Maryland, Tiila

West.

5. Chorus."Beautiful Doll".Misses
Sara Williamson, Maude Epting,

Ruth Digby,. Sara Fant, Sara Williamson; Messrs. Becker, Timm, Evans, j
Strauss, Ballentine.

6. Tableaux.Indian Scenes.MissesVanessa Williams, Mr. Cannon G.

Blease. -

7. Chorus, "Who are You With ToNight".MissesEpting, Digby, Williamson,Fant and Simmons; Messrs.

Strauss, Evans, Ballentine, Timm, Ji
Becker.

8. Tableau..Morning and Night.
Miss Rose Herbert and Miss Ruby

Summer.
' J

9. Play, "The Girls of the Confed-j
eracy,"

ACt JU

Time.A morning in August, 1862,
directly after Southern victory in secondbattle of Manassas.

Act 2.
Time Early afternoon of a day in

April, 1865, shortly after Lee's surrender.

Characters.
Shirley Moore, Friend of Virginia.

Florence cowiuau.

Lucile Templeton, Friend of Virginia.ZulieneErvin.
Missy Leighton, Friend of Virginiaj

.Vanessa Williams. !
Caroline Cummins, Friend of Virginia.Sara Houseal.

O1".

Agnes de Forest, Friend of Virgin-i
ia.Eva Goggans.

Virginia Caruthers, "A Little Rebel"
.Genevieve Evans.

Doroty Dore, /.e fiancee of Lieut.

Wilfred.Juanita Evans.

Mammy Lou, Virginia colored nurse

.Mary C. Burton.

Sally, a maid.Ruby Summer.

Xell and Jennie, Virginia's ni-eces

.Paulin-? Fant and Mildred Evans.

rianic.1 7i..ek.
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THE NEWS OF WHITMIRE.

Delightful Washington Birthday Party.
School Takes Holiday.Personal

Mention.

Whitmire, Feb. 29..Mrs. William
n Tr Pr»i-vm OTit

xvaaui 1 tTLUl 11CU luuaj ill/ill V«

visitto friends and relatives in Greenville.
Little Misses Frances and Sarah

Rasor spent several days of last week
with their aunt, Mrs. J. M. Major.
Mr. F. H. Burns, who, for more than

a year, has held the position of generalmanaeer of the Glenn-Lowry
Company Store, has accepted a positionat Fountain Inn. He and Mrs.

Burns left last week for their new

home. Mr. and Mrs. Burns had made

many friends while here, who were

sorry to see them leave.
Mr. Charles Calhoun is visiting rel-

atives nere.

Mr. Claud Stone, who has been

clerking for the Glenn-Lowry company,has gone to Atlanta.
Mr. Pinckney Glenn has rented Mr.

Drew Wright's place, near here, and

he and Mrs. Glenn have moved there.

Mr. Glenn will farm this year.
. > 91 cf
'me teacners spent pan. ui

in teaching the children of Georgej
Washington and gave the pupils the

22nd as a holiday.
Mrs. Lottie Watkins has moved into!

the Andrews house lately occupied by
Mr. Pinckney Glenn.

Mr. and Mrs. M. . Dearer and Mr.
Julian Welsh, of Carlisle; Mrs. RichardCousar, Mr. R. E. Cousar, Miss
^anpvipvp Cnusar. Mr. Arromanos Ly-
les and Master Coleman Lyles Hill, of

Chester, were;.the guests Sabbath of

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pitts. Messrs.

Furman Shealey and Henry Miller

and Miss Nan Brooke Scott were also

invited to Mr. Pitts to join in the

pleasures of the occasion.
The Ladies' Aid society of the Methodist

church gave a Washington's
birthday 'entertainment in the school

auditorium on February 22. Pretty
invitations were printed and sent out.

Twenty-two cents was the admission
fee. Misses Frances Rice and Bertha

6

McCarley served punch. Misses Ella

Watson, Ray Duck-ett, Margaret and

Kathleen Meyers and Mabel McCarley
ynssed hot chocolate and nabiscoes.

Miss Lula Donnan, from a pretty
booth made of red, white and blue,
sold candy. * The older ladies of the

society sold oysters. The Whitmire
band furnished nice music. The societyrealized the neat little sum of
50 dollars. The entertainment was

gotten up by Mrs. J. M. Major, Mrs. W.
A. Andrews and Miss Kate Hargrove,
and they deserve credit for this pleasantevening. Nita.

Card of Thanks.
We, the undersigned visitors at the

ladies' rest room from different townshipsof the county of Newberry, desireto express our sincere appreciationfor the sympathy fchown to the
women and children during the past
severe weather of the past month by,
the generous public-spirited Citizens
of our county. Mr. Dave Pitts and
imv t w "Dittc who snnnliAd th^ rest.

room with wood and kindling for fires,
thus adding to our physical comfort

by a good fire in the rest room after
a long drive over bad roads. This

sympathy for women and children is

the mark of manly -men whose "kind
hearts are more than coronets" and we

thank them in the name of humanity
ana unnsuanuy iur men K.iiiui.y wusiderationtoward the women of the

county of Newberry.
In this connection we wish to acknowledgeour gratitude to the managerfor unselfish devotion to the

cause of woman and her physical welfare,especially to the aged and sick,
^^ nyn-.r fhot «a full mpnsnro nf
CL11U we pi CLJ

success in her work will be hers. We

know she will be remembered by
what she has done by the women of

this county:
Mrs. R. P. Cromer, Mrs. A. G.

Crooks, Mrs. m. jti. i<'oik, mrs. a.

Hentz, Mrs. Dominick, Mrs. Strickland,Mrs. Boland, Mrs. Harris, Mrs.

Bedenbaugh, Mrs. M. Long, Mrs. Davenport,Mrs. Wilson.

Su'>scribo fo The Her*1-' * *

the I'ap^r \;:U.s t!i«»
i'r iiows.

BOYS' CORN CLUB.

If There Are Others Who Wish to
Join Send in Names.The List

in Full.

At the request of the county super-
intendent of education, the names of

the members of the boys' corn club

for this county are printed, and if

| there are any other boys who desire
to enter this club, the county superintendentwill be pleased to have them
send in their names and postoffice ad-
dress at once, it is cpesireu 10 get iu>b

list complete as early as possible, and

the county superintendent says that

he would like to have a boy from every

school to join, who is between the

ag>es of ten and eighteen. The followingis the list so far as received by
the county superintendent of education:

| J. G. Lowman, Prosperity, No. 1.

Thomas Hayes, Newberry, No. 7.
J. P. Lowman, Prosperity, No. 1.

J. S. Harmon, Jr., Prosperity, No. 1.
Arthur E. Derrick, Prosperity, No.

1.
Carroll Mills, Prosperity, No. 1.

J. P. Watts, Slighs, No. 1.
. - t />!} \T^ o
Cecil DominicK, sugus, axu.

Vance Miller, Nev\>erry, No. 3.

J. Earle Schroeder, Silverstreet, No.

2.
W. E. Schroeder, Silverstreet, No. 2.

Hugh Epting, Pomaria, No. 2.
' Leon C. Dennis, Newberry, No. 4.
Abram Warren, Prosperity, No. 1.

W. .ti. Drown, nwyciitj.

Jno. E. Herbert, Newberry, R. F. D.

J. W. Glenn, Newberry, No. 2.

W. H. Lester, Jr., Prosperity, No. 1.

Esmond Dominick, Prosperity, No. 2.

J. A. Eargle, Pomaria, No. 3.
" T 1 \Ta 9
JL>rury Juoveiautr, riuBirciitj, aw w.

W. H. Wendt, Newberry, No. 2.
Hermis Kibler, Pomaria.
Luther Kibler, Pomaria.

| Carl Epting, Pomaria.
Charley Wise, Prosperity, No. 1.
Jacob "Wise, Prosperity, No. 1.

J. C. Neel, Jr., Newberry, No. 5.

Jas. E. Sease, Prosperity, No. 1.

Walter H. Craps, Newberry, No. 6.

J. S. Wheeler, Jr., Prosperity, No. 3.

Clyde Wheeler, jfrospeniy, i\u. o.

Church of the Redeemer.

(Rev. -Edw. Fulenwider, Pastor.)
Nothing preventing there will be two

special services at the Lutheran

Church of the Redeemer next Sunday
as follows:

11 o m.TVi ^ rocrn l o r mnr nin 2" ser-
II ft. Ill* I UC i

vice. The pastor will preach the secondin the series of special sermons.

The subject of the sermon will be:
"A Man's Vote." This will not be a

political sermon, but at this time when
county, State and national affairs are

coming before- us w^ should consider
some things that relate to our citizenshipas a Christian people. The Bible

is full of the duties and responsibilitiesof Christian citizenship. In the
<

text that we shall use, Jesus said to

a Jew, living under the cruel and de..

spised Roman government, "Kenaer j
therefore unto Caesar the things which

be Caesar's.".Lk. 20:25. At least
five blessings which the government
gives, and five duties which every citizen

owes will be presented. "It is a

part of the function of the Christian
church to educate, inspire, and direct
its members in such ways as will the

better fit them for the high duties of

citizenship." Some things that citizensshould hear and consider will be

spoken in plain words.
4 p. m..The Sunday school meets.

The Easter music will be practiced.
All are requested to be present. |

7.45 p. m..There will be a service
of unusual interest Special music has

been arranged for the> occasion. Mrs.

E. C. Cronk, who is in touch with the

I very latest and best in church work,
I will be Dresent and will make the ad-

dress. Every woman who is interested
in the cause'of Jesus should hear Mrs.

Cronk Sunday night.
The public is cordially invited to all

the services.

"Baby Mine,91
In Dresenting the Margaret Mayo

comedy, "Baby Mine," at the city opera
house on Friday, March 8, Manager
*7":n. A. Brady, under whose direction

it is produced, calls attention to the'

fact that it not only ran for an entire

y-?;if at Lal/s theatre, New York, but
... pei-«

I

Criterion theatre in London, England,
playing to capacity houses nightly,
where so much anti-American prejudiceexists. Still, they fairly search,
for adjectives to praise this worthy
Is>ich-nrnvnlrin^- American nlav. "Baby
Mine."

%

The plot of "Baby Mine" was suggestedto Miss Mayo through the readingof an article in a Chicago newspaperto the effect that married womenof that town frequently deceived
their husbands by palming off infant*
from foundling asylums as their own

offspring, and that the husband would
go through life proudly innocent of
the deception.

"Wlhy shouldn't "Baby Mine" be a

big success.a pronounced success.

with such genuine material as an utterlaugh and fun maker? There is everythingto the play to warrant the
general opinion tnat n is ine greatest
ever, and this is "going some" when
we recall "Charley's Aunt" and "Too
Much Johnson," and a couple of other
comedy plays that earned falne and ' !

i
made records. But "Baby Mine" is
the greatest of them all, and will enjo^
a long life and world-wide popularity.
Ask the opinion of any one who haa

seen this side-splitting comedy, and /
V f V -A.

who will see it again, and then again
if possible. Fun! Mirth! There is no

end of it It is continuous riot and
scream, and even the young and unmarriedpeople quickly recognize the
possibilities and realisms of every situation.It is really education and an

intuition of what the young wife ex-

periences in married life before and
after joyous motherhood.

Yes, it brings back the limit of happy
moments, of the married man, -when

he is informed that he has become a

father, and is suddenly awaked to new
responsibilities that are his, and
which he cheerfully assumes. "Baby
Mine," "Baby Mine!" It strikes most
of us deeply, and the fun, laughter
and intense delight of the audience as

the play goes on, best tells the tale of
mi/inner. fVlof will frtllnTir

L1.IC 1'llllllCliat; O UV/V^toa tuai nui 4.VUV "

"Baby Mine" the world over.

.
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>Vhen Hunting Season Closes.
Abbeville Pre9s and Banner.
The acts of the legislature for 1911

made the close season for hunting
birds uniform over the State. It now

begins November 15th and closes
- - « - ~ i i * -1 3 X ~

Marcn iota, uniess cnau^u uy mo

legislature now in session, which. *

would not affect this season. >

Judge Sease. '

Abbeville Press and Banner.

Judge T. S. Sease, now presiding in
the criminal court here, makes** a

handsome appearance on the bench.
He has instituted reforms in the matterof attendance on the court Law1

iinfnQooAT. on/1 inrnrc orp in thpif
j ci o, yy ltuvocco auu j «-* a * u u* w v.»-*

places and the work of court proceeds
rapidly.

DIOCESE TENDERED
BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE

Aiken, Feb. 27..Former United
States Senator George F. Edmunds,
who was for many years a winter residentof Aiken." has tendered the Epis-
copal diooese of South Carolina his
beautiful residence in Aiken for the
use of the diocese in any way they
may see fit to utilize it, and it has

been proposed that the diocese establisha college and use the Edmunds
home for this purpose. The Episcopal
church has no such institution in
Qmith Carolina, and it is understood
that a movement is now being started
in this direction.

Ladles* Aid Society. y
The Ladies' Aid society of the First

Baptist church will meet Monday afternoon(March 4) at 4 o'clock at the

residence of Mrs. Jas. Mcintosh.

J. F. Schumpert, sergeant at arms

of the senate, has announced his, candidacyfor ieelectior next year.
Mr. Schumpcrt is a native of Newberryand has been sergeant at arms

of the senate since M. McSweeney
was lieutenant governor, or for the
nacf vonrs

J

jr> of the sersresnt at arms'

Ci.ididaov, sev*er?l of the senators

said:
"Mr. Schumpert has faithfully performedhis duties for the past 16 years

and no one can say aught against
him, either as a man or as an official.'"

.i.Mi


